Papua New Guinea Health System Strengthening
Support to develop a proposal for combined HSS2/Transitional grant to be submitted to Gavi for approval
WHO
GAVI HSS2/Transitional grant proposal for 2017-2020

Papua New Guinea Leadership Management and Coordination
Support the NDOH to improve the capacity of the National and Sub National EPI Team in all aspects of EPI planning, implementation and monitoring
WHO
Increased HR Capacity

Papua New Guinea Leadership Management and Monitoring
Support for the implementation of the Special Integrated Routine EPI Strengthening Programme (SIREP) in low performing provinces and districts.
WHO
Low performing Districts will be conducting SIREP on quarterly basis for 8 provinces at least

Papua New Guinea Data
Support the EPI program at the national and sub national level to ensure data quality analysis and management
WHO
(i) At least 8 provinces will compile, analyse, and share the data to improve the program performance (ii) Feasibility assessment report on EPI coverage survey is in place

Papua New Guinea Vaccine Implementation
Strengthening VPDs’ surveillance including case-based national surveillance for AFP and AFR, Sentinel surveillance for Japanese Encephalitis, Congenital Rubella Syndrome (CRS), Rota Virus diarrhea, Invasive Bacterial Meningitis and Typhoid Fever.
WHO
Monthly and Quarterly reports will be available

Papua New Guinea Vaccine Implementation
Strengthening AFP surveillance
WHO
Risk assessment report is in place and strengthen preparedness of risk mitigation

Papua New Guinea Vaccine Implementation
Strengthening immunization safety surveillance at national & sub-national levels
WHO
Scale-up national level training activities to subnational levels

Papua New Guinea Vaccine Implementation
Improving Hep B Birthdose coverage: Coordinate with MCH on immunization and newborn care guidance. Assess status of this birth dose activities following national action plan to improve birth dose coverage in March 2015.
WHO
TA are given and trained health workers and volunteers on birthdose training tools, including vaccinating outside coldchain

Papua New Guinea Supply chain and vaccine wastage
Technical support to NDOH (Health Facility Branch (HFB) and EPI unit) and the Provincial Immunisation and Cold chain focal points in all 22 provinces to:
UNICEF
Improved cold chain facilities and their functionality across the country

Papua New Guinea Health System Strengthening
Work with NDOH, provincial governments, district development authorities and non-public partners to mobilise and leverage support to improve coverage with equity in 4 UNICEF focus provinces.
UNICEF
Routine immunisation coverage (Pentavalent and MCV) increased by 10% in 4 provinces.

Papua New Guinea Demand generation
Conduct bottleneck and barriers analysis on immunisation systems and services;
UNICEF
Community and care-givers awareness on immunisation improved, Active engagement and support from provincial government and partners increased, and Resource allocation from provincial government for routine immunisation increased.

Papua New Guinea Cold Chain
TA for Cold chain Improvement with updating of inventory and development of cold chain expansion and rehabilitation plan. This as additional support to what has been proposed in the TCA for the same area of work. We could not propose more in the TCA due to the country ceiling issue
UNICEF